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INTRODUCTION:  Inguinal  hernia  is one  of  the most  surgical  common  diseases.  Giant  inguinal  hernia  is
more  unusual  and  signiﬁcantly  challenging  in  terms  of surgical  management.  It  is  deﬁned  as  an  inguinal
hernia  that  extends  below  the  midpoint  of  inner  thigh  when  the  patient  is in  standing  position.
PRESENTATION  OF  CASE:  A 67-year-old  male  presented  with  giant  right-side  inguinal  hernia  with  symp-
toms  of partial  colonic  obstruction  and  signiﬁcant  weight  loss.  Barium  enema  revealed  ascending  colon,
cecum and  ileum  contained  in  hernia  sac  without  signiﬁcant  lesions  of  large  bowel.  He  underwent
hernia  repair  with  omentectomy.  Hernioplasty  with  polypropylene  mesh  was  performed  without  any
complications.  He recovered  uneventfully.
DISCUSSION:  There  were  several  repair  techniques  suggested  by  published  articles  such  as  resection  of
the  content  and  increased  intraabdominal  volume  procedure.  Many  key  factors  for  management  of the
giant  inquinal  hernia  were  discussed.  A new  classiﬁcation  of the  giant  inquinal  hernia  was  described.
CONCLUSION:  Surgical  repair  for the  giant  inquinal  hernia  is  challenging  and  correlated  with signiﬁcant
morbidity  and mortality  due  to  increased  intra-abdominal  pressure.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  Ltd. on behalf  of Surgical  Associates  Ltd.  This  is an  open
he CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Inguinal hernia is one of the most surgical common diseases in
linical practice. The history of inguinal hernia repair originated in
he ancient times1 and the treatment has evolved, developed and
hanged since. The most recent one is the concept of tension-free
epair which remains popular among surgeons today. It is interest-
ng to note, though, that numerous literatures have been published
n this disease in the small anatomical space despite its simplicity.
n the past couple of years, most publications focused on laparo-
copic surgery and the different types of prosthetic mesh.
Giant inguinal hernia, however, is more unusual and signiﬁ-
antly challenging in terms of surgical management. It is deﬁned as
n inguinal hernia that extends below the midpoint of inner thigh
hen the patient is in standing position.2 No treatment has been
dopted as standard procedure for this uncommon disease and sev-
ral repair techniques are suggested by published articles and case
eports. Further, the absence of large scale comparative study is
xpected to continue due to the relatively low number of cases.
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +66 2419 8006; fax: +66 2412 1370.
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As a result, choosing a surgical procedure is made difﬁcult and the
decision must be made intraoperatively.
This article is an examination of a very rare case of giant right
inguinal hernia containing right side of colon and greater omen-
tum. This was  corrected by simple hernioplasty and omentectomy.
Various surgical techniques reported in previous publications are
discussed below as well.
2. Presentation of case
A 67-year-old healthy male has been affected by long-standing,
gradually enlarging of right-side inguinal hernia for the past 30
years. His symptom of abdominal discomfort after meal has wors-
ened over time and he had lost 30 kg of weight in the past year.
Physical examination revealed cachexia and large irreducible right-
side inguinal hernia extending to the level of lower thigh (Fig. 1).
Barium enema demonstrated ascending colon, cecum and ileum
contained in hernia sac without any lesion of the large bowel
(Fig. 2).For the operation, after general anesthesia was  administered,
standard transverse incision at right inguinal area was performed.
Hernia sac was  dissected and separated from spermatic cord
(Fig. 3A). After the hernia sac was  opened, terminal ileum, cecum,
ssociates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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3.1. Key factors in the management of giant inguinal hernia
F
cig. 1. The hernia sac extended to level of lower thigh. The patient was on supine
osition.
scending colon and omentum were found inside the hernia sac
Fig. 3B). An attempt was made at manual reduction but it was
nsuccessful due to the massive size of the contents. At this point,
ateral extension of internal ring was performed, followed by par-
ial omentectomy. Manual reduction was then reattempted and on
his occasion it was possible to reduce the contents into the abdom-
nal cavity. Intra-abdominal pressure was measured and conﬁrmed
y intravesicular technique. Internal ring was repaired with inter-
upted Prolene #2/0. Lichtenstein’s tension-free technique was
erformed with polypropylene mesh. Hemostasis was checked and
acuum drain was placed due to the extent of raw surface. Patient
as extubated and transferred to recovery room in stable condition.
He recovered uneventfully and the drain was  removed before he
as discharged on the seventh postoperative day. The patient was
ble to eat and has gradually regained weight. Small postoperative
ig. 3. Intraoperative ﬁndings: the huge hernia sac (H) was separated from right testis 
ontents of the hernia sac (B).Fig. 2. Barium enema revealed ascending colon, cecum and ileum containing in the
hernia sac without signiﬁcant lesions of the large bowel.
scrotal hematoma was treated non-operatively and resolved within
few weeks. No evidence of recurrent inguinal hernia has been
detected at 4 years after the operation.
3. Discussion1. Preoperative colonic evaluation should be considered although
the correlation between colon cancer and inguinal hernia is
(T) (A). Terminal ileum, cecum, ascending colon and omentum were found as the
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not clearly identiﬁed. Statistics indicates that colon cancer is
detected by preoperative barium enema in 1.8–2.5% of patients
who are older than 40 years and have undergone inquinal her-
nia repair.3–5 Moreover, as colonic resection may  be required as a
part of treatment of giant inguinal hernia, it is recommended that
the patient is given a preoperative colonic evaluation. From our
point of view, barium enema is more of a preferred method than
colonoscopy for the reason that colonoscopy in the colon within
hernial sac, is associated with high risk of colonic perforation.6
. Bowel preparation should be considered in all cases, especially
the ones where hernial sac extends beyond the imaginary line
between superior borders of patellar bone. Colonic resection may
be necessary as a part of the treatment. The details of which are
discussed later.
. Attempts must be made to prevent excessive intra-abdominal
and intrathoracic pressure caused by reduction of massive
contents into limited domain of abdominal cavity.
. Spermatic cord can be easily stretched as a result of long-
standing of hernia. In some cases, the spermatic cord is twisted,
causing testicular atrophy. Therefore, preoperative testicular
examination should be performed in all patients and orchidec-
tomy may  be needed to prevent undesirable events.
. Scrotal hematoma is commonly found after the operation. Dense
adhesion is usually detected due to the chronicity of the disease.
Extensive lysis of adhesion can cause hematoma. Given these cir-
cumstances, a closed drainage system should be implemented.
It is important to note, though, that such system cannot always
prevent postoperative hematoma. This is true for our case. Metic-
ulous hemostasis and close observation are the most important
steps toward prevention and early detection.
. An informed consent is needed to cover all possible operative
procedures because ﬁnal decision will be made intraoperatively.
All of these options must be explained to the patient as well as
their family members.
.2. Intraabdominal hypertension
Intraabdominal hypertension can develop because of the dis-
roportion of abdominal domain and the large amount of content
n the hernial sac. The high rate of mortality is clearly observed fol-
owing forced reduction of giant inguinal hernia.7 Intraabdominal
ypertension can immediately develop after reduction of contents
r later in the postoperative period due to ileus of the bowel.
Excessive increase of intra-abdominal pressure generally affects
egional blood ﬂow in abdominal cavity, other organs outside
bdomen, as well as the cardiovascular and respiratory systems.
ntrathoracic pressure is raised as a result of cephalic displacement
f diaphragm through the increase of intra-abdominal pressure.8
able 1
ummarized of previous publications that correlated with new classiﬁcation of the giant 
Author Year Number Classiﬁcation
Tsutsumi et al.10 2008 One Type I
Tay et al.11 1999 One 
This case 2011 One Type II
Coetzee et al.12 2011 One 
Valliatu et al.13 2008 One 
Mehendale et al.9 2000 One 
Kovachev et al.13 2010 Two  cases 
Monestiroli et al.14 2007 One Type III
El  Saadi et al.15 2005 One 
Ek  et al.17 2006 One 
Imisairi et al.18 2011 One 
King et al.19 1986 One 
Patsas  et al.20 2010 One 
Vasiliadis et al.21 2010 One PEN  ACCESS
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Venous return, cardiac output and blood pressure are decreased
by this phenomenon. Moreover, increase of intrathoracic pressure
causes increase of inspiratory rate and mean airway pressure, while
tidal volume and pulmonary compliance are reduced.8 Therefore,
vital signs and urine output should be closely monitored. Respira-
tory support may  be needed until ileus starts to resolve.9
3.3. What do we learn from previous publications?
According to previous literatures, hernioplasty with forced
reduction is feasible for the treatment of giant inguinal hernias
extending below mid  inner thigh but above imaginary line at lower
thigh, the line between the middle point of inner thigh and supra-
patellar.10,11 Intra-abdominal and intrathoracic pressure must be
closely observed after the reduction as mentioned above.
Most hernia sacs, which extend below the imaginary line at
lower thigh but above the line between superior borders of patellar
bone require additional procedures rather than simple hernioplasty
alone,9,12,13 except only one case reported by Coetzee et al.12 The
additional operations were introduced to prevent intra-abdominal
hypertension. In cases that the hernia sac extends below the line
between superior borders of patellar bone, additional procedures
are almost always needed in addition to forced reduction and
simple hernioplasty.14–21 The two  major techniques required are
resection of hernia contents and intra-abdominal volume increase
procedure (Table 1).
4. Surgical techniques
4.1. Resection of the contents
Giant inguinal hernia is a type of hernia with massive contents
inside the hernia sac and limited domain of abdominal cavity.
The surgeon’s decision regarding the prevention of intraabdomi-
nal hypertension is a crucial stage of overall management. Forced
reduction is feasible in cases with mild form of this disease (type I,
Fig. 4). Resection or debulking of the contents is an option to prevent
intraabdominal hypertension, with resected organs usually being
the colon, the small bowel, or the omentum. The beneﬁt is that it
is a single-stage operation. The limitations are rate of the failure
of anatomosis, the changing of bowel function and the infection of
prosthesis from resection of the bowel.
4.2. Intra-abdominal volume increase procedureLoss of domain of intra-abdominal cavity is one of the main
problems in the management of giant inguinal hernia. Forced
reduction and simple hernioplasty may  not be the appropriate
inguinal hernia and the operative techniques.
 Operation
Hernioplasty with PHS
Hernioplasty
Omentectomy with hernioplasty
Hernioplasty
Bilateral muscle component separation
Right hemicolectomy with hernioplasty and ﬂap
Pneumoperitoneum with Stoppa technique
Left hemicolectomy with hernioplasty (preperitoneal approach)
Two-stage procedure; resection and hernia repair
Two-stage procedure; rotating ﬂap
Right hemicolectomy with danning
Extended right hemicolectomy with McVey-Usher
Extended right hemicolectomy and splenectomy with hernioplasty
Extended right hemicolectomy with hernioplasty
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sFig. 4. New classiﬁcation of giant ing
rocedure for moderate and severely enlarged giant inguinal
ernia (type II and III, Fig. 4). Several techniques were proposed
o avoid bowel resection, including preoperative progressive
neumoperitoneum and lengthening of the abdominal wall by
esh or rotation of viable tissue.
.2.1. Preoperative progressive pneumoperitoneum
Moreno ﬁrst reported the application of preoperative progres-
ive pneumoperitoneum to ventral hernias22 and this technique
as subsequently applied to giant inguinal hernia repair.23 The
oncept is to preoperatively ensure adequate room in abdomi-
al cavity by pneumoperitoneum before reduction of the hernial
ontents. This technique involves gradually insufﬂating the gas into
bdominal cavity via placed catheter in situ, usually in increments
rom 500 cc to 2000 cc per day over 7–14 days.7,24 From previous lit-
ratures, gas choices include natural ambient air, oxygen,7 carbon
ioxide and nitrous oxide.25 The contraindications are abdomi-
al infection, decompensated cardiac conditions, small neck of the
ernia and strangulation.7 The limitations of this technique are pro-
onged preoperative hospitalization, spread of air into hernial sac
nd technical unsuccessful.
.2.2. Rotation of viable tissue
Rotation of viable tissue is the other technique to increase intra-
bdominal volume by increasing surface of the abdominal wall.
everal techniques have been proposed in the literatures. For scro-
al skin ﬂap,17,26 midline anterior abdominal defect was  created
o increase space of abdominal cavity. Inguinal hernia oriﬁce and
idline anterior abdominal wall defect was repaired by prosthetic
esh, then cover the midline mesh with myocutaneous scrotal ﬂap.
 modiﬁcation was proposed by using hernia sac as peritoneal ﬂap
nd cover with mesh on top at anterior midline defect.27 Similarly,
ensor fascia latae musculocutaneous ﬂap was alternatively used
o cover mesh at anterior abdominal wall defect.9 Component sep-
ration technique is one used to advanced rectus muscle by freeing
xternal oblique from internal oblique muscle.13 The advantage of
otation of viable tissue is that it is a single-stage procedure but
urgical expertise is required to prevent complications.ernia and recommended procedure.
5. Conclusion
Giant inguinal hernia is an uncommon condition deﬁned as
an hernial sac extending below mid-inner thigh in the standing
position. Surgical repair is challenging and correlated with signif-
icant morbidity and mortality due to increased intra-abdominal
pressure. We  categorize giant inguinal hernia into three types,
depending on its location and choice of operations. Surgical tech-
niques, in addition to forced reduction with simple hernioplasty,
are resection of contents and intra-abdominal volume increase
procedure, combined with repair of hernia. The majority of publica-
tions on the subject are case reports and small case series, making it
difﬁcult to compare between the procedures. Application of appro-
priate technique for the individual patients is the key to success
treatment and that is more important than strict adherence to any
one technique.
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